
Information Technology Cell m«f ~~ ft;rfl:R:s 
Room No. 716, Bharst Sencbar Shawan, ( 'm?r m<FR q;J~) 

.raroam. New Delhi-110 001 BHARAT.SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED·Phone: 011-23710455 Fax: 23730392 
(A GOIlt. of India Enterprise) 

No. 1-lO/2009-IT-CFA Dated 28.12.2011 

To 

Chief General Managers, BSNL 
All Telecom Circles / Metro Districts 

Subject: Promotion of online bill payment facility among subscribers in CDR SSAs
j

regarding. 

1.	 Please refer to DO letter of even no. dated 20.06.2011 (copy enclosed) by CMD BSNL whereby 
it was emphasized to give wide publicity to the online payment features that is available in all 
CDR migrated SSAs. 

2.	 Also refer to this office letter no. 11-2/2011-CDR/IT-CFA/VoI.III/Pt dated 21.10.2011 on the 
subject of publicity of availability of useful features post migration of SSAs to CDR System 
(copy enclosed). 

3.	 However, it is felt that there is a need to further popularize online bill payment facility 
available on BSNL website (www.bsnl.co.in) by giving more publicity like mentioning in 
various press releases, printing massage in this regard on the bills itself etc. 

4.	 You are requested to take necessary action on the matter, so that more & more customers 
become aware of convenient online bill payment facility and start using the same. 

Ene!: As above 

i1s 
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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED 
(AGovernment of India Enterprise) 

D.O. No. 1-10/2009-IT-CFA 
Dated: 20th June, 2011 

DearShri 

Subject: Promotion of online bill payment facility among 
subscribers regarding. 

I have seen letter dated 10.06.2011 issued by CGM IT Project Circle 
whereby it has been intimated that Online bill payment for landline has been 
implemented for all CDR migrated SSAs. The procedure for availing the 
facility by the subscriber is mentioned in the aforesaid letter fonn CGM ITPC. 

It is observed that trend to make online payments is getting popular in 
our country. Hence there is an urgent need to give Wide publicity to the 
online payment features that have beCOme available in CPR migrated SSAs. 
You may ensure that all landline / broadband subscribers of BSNL are 
informed that they can make online bill payment and avail 1% rebate as 
credit in their next bill. This will also make revenue collection of BSNL more 
efficient. I may be apprised about the steps taken by the circle in 
popularizing the online bill payment facility of BSNL. 

With regards, 

Shri
~(r Chief General Manager, 

Telecom Circles / Metro Districts, 
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited 
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rlegd. & Corporate Office: Bharat Sanchar Bhawan. H.C. Mathur Lane, Jaepeth, New oelhi-110 001 

Website: www.bsn1.in 'j 15 
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Phone: 011-23716625 Fa'(" 237i'1008
 BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITEDE-mail: premchand@bsnl.co.1n 'II
 (AGovI.01 Ind\a EnWJYi$e) 

Information Technology cell - CFA 

No.11- 2/20 11-CDR/IT-CFA/Vol.IIJ/Pt	 Dated: 21.1D.2011 

To 

Chief General Managers, BSNL 
All Telecom Clrcles/Metro DistrIcts 

Subject: Publicity of aVDllablllty of useful features post mIgration of SSAs to CDR System, 
regarding. 

1.	 This is in continuation to this office letter of even no. dated 04.08.2011 (copy enclosed) 
regarding the above mentioned subject whereby It has been requested that Wide publidty of the 
new features I procedure post COR migration may be \liven by the circtes /SSAs through Press 
Notes to media, newspapers and printing of detailed information on 11{ pllge of the land line 
telephone bills generated through CDR, for information of customers and to popularize the 
tecttmes. 

2.	 IT Project Circle Pune has been sending Its monthly newsletter to all the BSNL officers through 
e-mail. The recent newsletters for the last few months particularly August, September and 
october 2011 have been dedicated to the features available in the COR system (copy enclosed). 
All the officers I staff should get aware with the new CDR System features mentioned in the 
regular monthly newsletters by ITPC_ 

3.	 Further, It IS requested that Circles / SSAs may also focus on PDPularlzlng!.(he benefits of CDR 
System among customers & staff and make efforts in creating a better perception so as to 
facilitate in retention of the eXiting customers and also attract new customers. 

End: As above 

Regd.And Corporate OffIce :Bhlrlt SWIctll' Bh..... n, Hlfllb Chander IIIthur Une. Jlnpath, HewDelhl-110 001
 
WetlJI\e: www.bsnUn
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Room No. 702, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,
 
Janpath, New Delhi-110 001
 
Ptcoe: 011-23714191 Fax: 23765290
 

BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITEDE-mail: nkgup!a@bsnLco.in 
(A Govt, ot lndia Enterprise) 

[Information Technology Cell-CFA] 

No.l1- 2/2 0 II-CDR/IT-CFA/VoI.IlI/PI	 Dated: 04.08.2011 

To 

Chief General Managers, BSNL 
All Telecom Circles/Metro Dtstrlcts 

Subject: Publicity of availability of certain features post implementation of CDR system 
regarding. 

IT Project Circle has tntcrtnec that subsequent to Implementatton of CDR system the following 
features have been made-available in CDR system. 

1. SMS-Alert on bill issue for landlines 

This-feature has been implemented across all the four zones and SMS atertts being given to alt 
'the BSNL landline customers on thettreqlstered mobile number (both BSNL and other private 
operator's mobile numbers) with CDR system. To' evatt these services customer has to register 
his mobile number (BSNL mobile number or other prlvate operator's mobile number) with CDR
system. Detailed information for registering mobile number with user 'manual are available on 

- http://Dorta I.bsn I,in/oortal/flashservicesbndex. htmf. 

2. SMS based service: on outstanding dues-information: 

This feature is available on inbound SMS service basis. Currently the inbound SMS, service- is 
avatlable fcorn BSNL mobile phones only using the short code +53334 and unable tcorter these 
serv-ice with mobile numbers-of other operators due to technical limitations, at GSM SMSC center. 
Tcfacltitete the same long qatewav 'equipment is required at GSM SMSC center -which is not-
available at present - " , ' 

3., Usage pattern: 

A summary of bills/payment made/ calls made by the subscriber is avellabte for the test- SIX
 
, months on Web Setf-Care (W5C) Portal ahd subscribers can monitor their usage pattern at ease.
 

In this regard it -ls requested that wide pubncrtv of the above features I procedure may be 
given by the -Circles /SSAs thrcuqh press Notes- to -media, newspapers and printing of detailed 

1stinformation on page of the landline tel-ephone bills generated through CDR, for information of 
customers- and to popularize the facilities. 

~~\,M 
(N.K.Gupta) . 

PGM(IT"CFA) 

Copy to:	 CGM IT Project Circle, -Pune for kind information and necessary action, The ITPC Zonal 
Centers may also intimate the customers through IVRS. 
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ONLINE BILL PAYMENT AND WEB SELF CARE 

Since migration to CDR, online 

bill payment i~ catching up 

among customers very fast and 

increasing monthly at a rate of 

10-15%. Since Jan '09 to ruri.t. 
tencrrne bill payment online at 
BSNL portal per month has In

creased from Rs 1 cr to Rs 
10.25 Cf and numl)el of custom
ers making online payment has 

increased from 15,000 to 1.27 

Lakh per month. 

Online Bill Payments for are 

accepted from BSNL Portal 

(bsnt.co.ln). rms facility was 

available from BSNL Portal even 

berore CDR project ro-crerooote 

troo. With CDR project imple

mentation we have started Web 

Self Care (WSC) service. This 
article expleins the relationshilJ 

between Portal and WSC and 

how the customer is expected 

III use them. 

online Pa}Tllent 

Online payments are accepted 

only from BSNL portal 

(bsnl.co.inl tor migrated and 

non migrated SSAs. An one-time 

registration is required to make 

these peymente, However, to 

ease the process of making 

payment, a new QUICK PAY 
Iacllity has been introduced 

recently at BSNl portal. In this, 

the customer provioes tcs 

phone no, bill account no, name 

and address to make payment. 

He is registered at portal and 

to/password is sent by SMS, 

whiCh he can use next time. 

Forgotten password also can be 

retrieved by SMS. This facility 

has already become very popu-

MOBILE ALERTS AND INTERACTIVIE SMS SERVICIES FROM CDR 

A.lmost every tancnoe customer 

today has a mobile number. We 

are trying to improve customer 

relations by sending service 

related information to custom

ers by 5MS and provide Interac

trve services on 3M3. For ttus we 

have to collect mobile numbers 

(BSNl or other operator) for 

each Landline Customer for this 

purpose 

Mobile alerts sent from CDB 

CRM 
i. Order creation 

2. Order completion 

3. Casual connection disconnec

tion 

4. Customer birthday wishes 

5. Fault Docket creation 

6. Fault Docket closure 

Billing 
1. Invoice generated 

2. Payment reminder, 2 days
 

before due date (batCh)
 

3. 80% Usage alert (oetcm .
 

South only
 

PMS (PlIyrnent System)
 

1. Payment acknowledgement 

(realtime) 

Mobile SMSes are sent to BSNL 

and non-BSNL mobiles. 

Interactive 5MS services are 

provided for: 

1.Landline and Broadband 

Fault booking 

a.em Enquiry 

3. List of Queries 

4. Help on a Query
 

The mobile number can be col


lected in severer ways from the
 

customer.
 

A.. At bsor.co.to website home

page customer may click at a 

banner to register mobile. He 

has to provide Telephone no, 

Account No [for authentication}, 

Mobile no and rmatr Id 

(optional). 

The mobile no after authentica

tion will be updated into his 

CRM cetebese and the cus

:omer wit! start eecetvmgtne 

alerts. 

.ar. 

Online Bill Payment is beneficial 

ior everybody, The customer will 

get1% rebate on next bill and fer 

BSNL,there is less queue and 
manual work at payment count

ers. 

We are requesting all SSAsto 
~ive puolicity an(l eneourage 

more customers to make online 
bill payment. 

SSAwise report fOl Cllline tlill 

I'ilyment for last:3 months are 

available at: 

BSNL Intranet> ITCircle Project 

Tracker> Customer Care portal 

Web Self Care 

After CDR project implementa

tion, an web facility called Web 
Self Care (WSC) has been mtro

cvcec which is accessible by 

customers from web al : 

B. A Toll free short code 53334 
has been made available. BSNL 

mobile customers can use this 

number to register his mobile. 

a. To register mobile: Send SMS 
REG<.poOO><STD cwe-T., 
""><'00"'> <Bill;nl..",,,.,"'1 Nom..... 

b. To register mobile and mailid 
REG<sp....><STD C_-T.I 

&><.""".><8i"'nc ""'" tlu"," 

I>e?<spo ••' <Erno, ."."...... 

c. To book a tenoune Fault 
flT'......,.><STO~r.leo/"<Jn.100' 

d. To book a Broadband Fault 
BfT<.pa<e'<STD Co<\!l-Telep/1_ No' 

Cu&omer gets back an ac

knowledgement with docket no. 

e.BiII Enquiry 
Blll< • ....,e><STD<.»o<>-r.le_ """ 

f. List Keywords for Interactive 

commands 
usr 

g. Help on a Keyword 

Currently the limitation of this 

service is that it Is available for 

BSNL mobilll nt:mbers Dnly. 

C. For BSNL and non BSNl 

mobile numbers, the customer 

seircare.scc.bsnt co.in (south 20ne) 
sencere.edc.bsnt.cc.ln(east) 
sencare.wdc.bsn .co.ln (west) 
selfcare.ndC.bsnl,co.in (north) 

While the CORmigrated customers 
canmake bill payments from BSNL 

portal. for viewing and printing oms. 
call details, broadbanll usage ee
tails etc, the customer has to regis
ter and login at WSC. Links for 

QUickBill Pay has been provided at 

WSC, so that after viewing bill at 

WSC. rt" he wants he can pay bill by 

going to BSNL portal. A link for 

Quick pay has teen provided on 
the login page ofWSC also before 

login, so that a customer arriving at 
WSC con pay LJiII wttncut login. 

Currently, customer has to main-

tain two login id/passworas for 

Portal and wse. He sl'1ould use 
Portal lor Bill Payment tlnd WSC for 

other tuncncoames. 

can also register his mobile mo
bile 0'1 sending an SMS to 
09404001111. The mobile num

ber will be taken from CLI. 

{lI)For RegStral;,n of Mobire, 5en<l Sr.lS· 

(eg<s~ace><U No>~<account number' 
Ex: ree. 07712593793*10001361147 

(b)F"r Regjstrlll!on of mobil .. no_ & Email 

lD,Sefld SMS 

reg~"<LlJIlo>·<aectno>"<eJl\lloJ> 

ForellOmp'e: 
regO>;l;>SS3"".,OOO'3<lI"· .~.""m 

(olFo, ca"".rlo\ion 0/ oolt mob;I••"" ."",1 
_.-s..,o s,",s 
con """,,,,,><llNQ>·<""""u"' ""mbe". 
For"""""ole . 
co" ~nl259J7~l"lOOC~1l47 

IOlfo, tbncel_ 01Mobile,., onfl/,$eodSMS 
<:110m L'''''''''><llNo>"<oooou"t "umb41... 

For=,"~"" 

customer can modify Ilis mobile 

number by sending another reg,s.. 

trauco request, Whichwill overv.rite 
the Ilrevious number. This racuny is 

now alillilable in South and East 

Zones. 

D. OJstomer can also re£ister his 
mobile from Web Self care. 

SSAsshould encourage customers 

to register their mob.!e nos. 


